
18. We be lieve that to be a dis ci ple of Je sus is to know life in the Spirit. As the life, 
death, and res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ takes shape in us, we grow in the im age of 
Christ and in our re la tion ship with God. The Holy Spir it is ac tive in in di vid u al and 
in com mu nal wor ship, lead ing us deep er into the ex pe ri ence of God. 

19. We be lieve that God in tends hu man life to be gin in families and to be bless ed 
through fam i lies. Even more, God de sires all peo ple to be come part of the church, 
God’s fam i ly. As sin gle and mar ried mem bers of the church fam i ly give and re ceive 
nur ture and heal ing, fam i lies can grow to ward the whole ness that God in tends. We 
are called to chas ti ty and to lov ing faith ful ness in mar riage. 

20. We com mit our selves to tell the truth, to give a sim ple yes or no, and to avoid 
the swear ing of oaths.

21. We be lieve that ev ery thing be longs to God, who calls the church to live in faith
ful stewardship of all that God has en trust ed to us, and to par tic i pate now in the 
rest and jus tice which God has prom ised. 

22. We be lieve that peace is the will of God. God cre at ed the world in peace, and 
God’s peace is most ful ly re vealed in Je sus Christ, who is our peace and the peace 
of the whole world. Led by the Holy Spir it, we fol low Christ in the way of peace, 
do ing jus tice, bring ing rec on cil i a tion, and prac tic ing non re sis tance, even in the face 
of vi o lence and war fare. 

23. We be lieve that the church is God’s holy na tion, called to give full al le giance 
to Christ its head and to wit ness to ev ery nation, gov ern ment, and society about 
God’s sav ing love.

24. We place our hope in the reign of God and its ful fill ment in the day when 
Christ will come again in glo ry to judge the liv ing and the dead. He will gath er his 
church, which is al ready liv ing un der the reign of God. We await God’s fi nal vic
to ry, the end of this pres ent age of strug gle, the res ur rec tion of the dead, and a new 
heav en and a new earth. There the peo ple of God will reign with Christ in jus tice, 
righ teous ness, and peace for ever and ever.
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1. We be lieve that God ex ists and is pleased with all who draw near by faith. We 
wor ship the one holy and lov ing God who is Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spir it eter nal ly. 
God has cre at ed all things vis i ble and in vis i ble, has brought sal va tion and new life to 
hu man i ty through Je sus Christ, and con tin ues to sus tain the church and all things un til 
the end of the age.

2. We be lieve in Jesus Christ, the Word of God be come flesh. He is the Sav ior of the 
world, who has de liv ered us from the do min ion of sin and rec on ciled us to God by his 
death on a cross. He was de clared to be Son of God by his res ur rec tion from the dead. 
He is the head of the church, the ex alt ed Lord, the Lamb who was slain, com ing again 
to reign with God in glo ry.

3. We be lieve in the Holy Spirit, the eter nal Spir it of God, who dwelled in Je sus 
Christ, who em pow ers the church, who is the source of our life in Christ, and who is 
poured out on those who be lieve as the guar an tee of re demp tion. 

4. We be lieve that all Scripture is in spired by God through the Holy Spir it for in struc
tion in sal va tion and train ing in righ teous ness. We ac cept the Scriptures as the Word of 
God and as the ful ly re li able and trust wor thy stan dard for Chris tian faith and life. Led 
by the Holy Spir it in the church, we in ter pret Scrip ture in har mo ny with Je sus Christ. 

5. We be lieve that God has created the heav ens and the earth and all that is in them, 
and that God pre serves and re news what has been made. All cre ation has its source out
side it self and be longs to the Creator. The world has been cre at ed good be cause God 
is good and pro vides all that is need ed for life.

6. We be lieve that God has created hu man beings in the di vine im age. God formed 
them from the dust of the earth and gave them a spe cial dig ni ty among all the works 
of cre ation. Hu man be ings have been made for re la tion ship with God, to live in peace 
with each oth er, and to take care of the rest of cre ation.

7. We con fess that, be gin ning with Adam and Eve, hu man i ty has dis obeyed God, giv
en way to the tempt er, and cho sen to sin. All have fall en short of the Creator’s in tent, 
marred the im age of God in which they were cre at ed, dis rupt ed or der in the world, 
and lim it ed their love for oth ers. Be cause of sin, hu man i ty has been giv en over to the 
en slav ing pow ers of evil and death.

8. We be lieve that, through Je sus Christ, God of fers salvation from sin and a new way 
of life. We re ceive God’s sal va tion when we re pent and ac cept Je sus Christ as Sav ior 
and Lord. In Christ, we are rec on ciled with God and brought into the rec on cil ing 
com mu ni ty. We place our faith in God that, by the same pow er that raised Christ 

from the dead, we may be saved from sin to fol low Christ and to know the full ness of 
sal va tion.

9. We be lieve that the church is the as sem bly of those who have ac cept ed God’s of fer 
of sal va tion through faith in Je sus Christ. It is the new com mu ni ty of dis ci ples sent 
into the world to pro claim the reign of God and to pro vide a fore taste of the church’s 
glo ri ous hope. It is the new so ci ety es tab lished and sus tained by the Holy Spir it.

10. We be lieve that the mission of the church is to pro claim and to be a sign of the 
king dom of God. Christ has com mis sioned the church to make dis ci ples of all na tions, 
bap tiz ing them, and teach ing them to ob serve all things he has com mand ed.

11. We be lieve that the baptism of be liev ers with wa ter is a sign of their cleans ing from 
sin. Bap tism is also a pledge be fore the church of their cov e nant with God to walk in 
the way of Je sus Christ through the pow er of the Holy Spir it. Be liev ers are bap tized 
into Christ and his body by the Spir it, wa ter, and blood.

12. We be lieve that the Lord’s Supper is a sign by which the church thank ful ly 
re mem bers the new cov e nant which Je sus es tab lished by his death. In this com mu nion 
meal, the church re news its cov e nant with God and with each oth er and par tic i pates 
in the life and death of Je sus Christ, un til he comes.

13. We be lieve that in washing the feet of his dis ci ples, Je sus calls us to serve one 
an oth er in love as he did. Thus we ac knowl edge our fre quent need of cleans ing, re new 
our will ing ness to let go of pride and world ly pow er, and of fer our lives in hum ble 
ser vice and sac ri fi cial love.

14. We prac tice discipline in the church as a sign of God’s of fer of trans form ing grace. 
Dis ci pline is in tend ed to lib er ate err ing broth ers and sis ters from sin, and to re store 
them to a right re la tion ship with God and to fel low ship in the church. The prac tice of 
dis ci pline gives in teg ri ty to the church’s wit ness in the world.

15. We be lieve that ministry is a con tin u a tion of the work of Christ, who gives gifts 
through the Holy Spir it to all be liev ers and em pow ers them for ser vice in the church 
and in the world. We also be lieve that God calls par tic u lar per sons in the church to 
spe cif ic lead er ship min is tries and of fices. All who min is ter are ac count able to God and 
to the com mu ni ty of faith. 

16. We be lieve that the church of Je sus Christ is one body with many mem bers, 
or dered in such a way that, through the one Spir it, be liev ers may be built to geth er 
spir i tu ally into a dwell ing place for God. 

17. We be lieve that Je sus Christ calls us to discipleship, to take up our cross and fol low 
him. Through the gift of God’s sav ing grace, we are em pow ered to be dis ci ples of Je sus, 
filled with his Spir it, fol low ing his teach ings and his path through suf fer ing to new life. 
As we are faith ful to his way, we be come con formed to Christ and sep a rat ed from the 
evil in the world. 


